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Of strangers. D)r. Wilson will find that hie hast
take. Neither the president nr any other mema
Of University Coliege can afford to defy gradua
and sorte others had been %vise they wouid have
long ago.

As for the other members of the deputation, il
their action in this matter is ;n very bad tas te
herisible. In arty vital sense they are not rnembers
at ail. They and the institutions they represent de
Prestige and general advantag-e from their pres
flection with us. If our graduates hiad oppos
lInovemnent, as they had a perfect righlt to do, il
been consummated. And nosv the persons who ha
to the honours and privileges of a connection wit
Of Toronto, turn round and attempt 10 gel the coi
tution entirely into their own bands.

<Jraduates, the danger is a set nus one. It
Ponenîs are few in number but //iey ézre on the 9,1
are scattered ail over the Province. f bey are a s

ba special interest, but you are indis'iduals with
ganization and with distinct individual opiniols

donc publicly, and whatever weak nesses there ma'
e-xpoSed to your opponents. Their operations
Private, and it is only by the slightest chance you
being COntemplated until it is done and beyond re

There is no time to lose. The designs of this
tlnivcrsity politics must be checked at once and fo
nlot Permit our Provincial Uni.'ersity to be de

Position 0f a mere ornament and appendage of
Stitutions.

}u1~rntn r~.

THE SLII)F.

The tedious stepi ascenduci noiv-
The polished ash, with curfling prow,
Ail coverc(l o'er with cuishions gay,
Entrancing, charms ail fcar aNvay
A shoot !a shovu and clown we go
Skiniming over ice and snow
Underneath a brilliant skY,
Swifter far than ýwal1ows fly,
Passing whirling drift ani trec,
Bouinding, lcaping, in its gic,
On and on, like sîartiud doc,
Deftly stccred b)y ninible toc,
Over icy hill attd hcath,
Iu the whi'stliig whirlwind's teeth.
The fleet toboggan rushes still,
11eeding flot the quickening thrill,
The stiflcd sigh. or tender nerve
Xithout a spili, without a clirve,
Until its itrief carcer we shiFt,
And hrcalhlcss plungc against the drift

Oh fie! yc murmurers who lainent
The stuady cliti) and( long, acecnt
A star-lit sky and frosty air,
Aud (best of ail) a lady fair,
Shostld charma the labour ail atvay.
And heavy huart niaku lighît and gay.

'to)routo.

made a great mis-
ber of the faculy
te opinion. If hie

IN A TRINIDAL) FOREST.

~CHA~CUN POUR-t SOL"

lear/inlf tha f5211/a se k
Nrsw, for a short time, we wiii look at another curinus plant, aiso

must be said that a parasite.
and plainiy repre- Up a tree trunk zig-z1,-iS the fleshy green stem of the vanilla
tof our university orchtis, throwving nut ach angle a tiesliy, oval Jeaf and a moot
rive considerable which is fiaîîencd a-gainst the bark of its host. The lower part of
eut noliitual coi the stem bas decayed, but il piainly has gtown from the ground.
ed the affiliation No, here is s life history just the converse nf that of the miatapalo.
could neyer have The seeri of the vailia gel miiina-tes in the sou. The plant turns to
ve been adt-titted a tree, up svhich il climbs, and when sufiiciently advanced is
h tise University totaliy itidependent of ils earlhy olt, which decays. The plant
ntrol of the inisti- now fecds ouly uipon the sap of its hast and the gases of the atnio-

sphere. Boîh of these parasites atlain their object, namely, a place
is true your op- where sun-foo~l and air cant be obtained freely, but by what difféenet
-und, while you routes! The ftrst is at first parasitic and then becomes indepen-
olid body uniîed dent, whiie the other is boru independent but develops mbt a
out effective or- re4ular "sucker."

.Your work is As youl slash your way through the bush you are suddenly
y be in it are fuily brouiglt ttp svitli a jerk, and, turning round, find ynur coat caugliî
are conducted in in the lips, luckiiy only the ttps, of a series of natural fish hooks

hear of wbat is slrtîng on a green svhip-lasb three feet long, as fine as a piece of
medy. svbîp cord and as strong. As your companion helps yotî nut, hie

new Party in our will tell you, pcrhaps, tce nid story tsbîch gives this plant ils cnm-
trever. We cou- mon name- "Valga n-ti Inglese" (Desnioncus).
graded int the During the good nid limes of Raleigh and the buccaneers, a
the affiliated in- party of Raieigh's men aîîacked a Spanish fort on the Caroni

river. The Spaniards abandoned their gttns and man for their lives
îhrough the bush, when one of thern wos caught in the hooks of
tbis I)esmoucus, and, imagining that hie was hcld by one of tce
terrible " Inglese," hie shouted in terror " Valga mi Inglese "-

" Take ransom for mie, Englishman" -a nante il stili bears among
the Spauish Creoles. It is a psîm, as is seen from ils little fox-
l)rtshes of fiowers and bunches of coral-red frttit, but how différent
to the rest of te palm species !These, with the exception of the
Desmonci of the Western Continent and the Calami of the
Eastern, have ail strong, well-developed stems and a terminal
crosvn 'of fronds. These valgas, however, have found it more pro-
fitable 10 climb. The tibm pmickly stem gives out at intet vals a
pinnate leaf ot the true palm type, the mid nib of wbich is
enormously prolongcd beyoncl the Icaf andl carnies at ils tip, as we
have seen, a series of re-curved hnoks, whicb are merely pinnae
alteted 10 suit te climibing habit of the plant. A pest of the
forest is tbis same Desmoncus, but flot so terrible as that climber
svhich mantdes Ite dark crnwns of those melastomas wiîh masses
of sofîest green. This is the Scieria flagelium, the " razor grass"i
of the Crenles, a cousin in 'lhe olden lime of that broad-leafcd
sedge occasioually seen in Canadian, gardens. Lt has developed
also mbt a truc high climber, having found il easier lu lean on
somnebody cIsc than 10 stand on ils own legs. Its stemn ia tri-
angular, beset wvitb sharp, siliceous spines, which look down towards
the ground. Its leaves are long, sabre-shaped and curved, and
arc arn-ed like the stem witb sharp spittes that eut through clothes
and skin and flesb if handled roughly.

Ils life hislory is interesling, and is about as follows :-The
seed germinales at the font of a Irce. As snon as the stem is too

t. weak to support itself it gently leaus against ils neighbour and
climnbs by friction. It rurts up int the tree, where il branches
until it completely covers ils bost, which is generally strangled
by its ungrateful neighbour.

A littde furîher on we come across anoîher scieria, the "vine
bamboo," flot so pretly as ils cousin, the razor grass, but more
suggestive, since il apparently has flot yet made up ils mind
whether il will be a climbing or an arborescent grass. Mean-

F. M. FIELo1. while, in apparent hesitation, il tries awkwardly to stand upright

' 


